Personal: Gio loves martial arts and trains in the stand-up disciplines of
Muay Thai, Kickboxing and Boxing. Outside of soccer and martial arts, Gio
enjoys an active outdoor lifestyle and takes advantage of the diverse
Central Oregon landscape. Gio is originally from San Francisco California,
he graduated from St. Mary’s High School in Stockton, California and
completed his Bachelor’s Degree in Public Relations at Immaculata
University in suburban Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Playing: Gio played club soccer across Northern California, and was a
member of teams that competed in and won tournaments such as San
Diego Nomads Tournament, San Diego Surf Cup and the United Soccer
Leagues (USL) Super-Y League North American Championships.
Individually, Gio was selected and assigned to the USL’s ODP National
Camp as one of the top players in the Western Region.
Gio Played three years of college soccer at Immaculata University. Gio was
a three-year captain and lead Immaculata to their first ever conference
playoff berth. Gio graduated with distinctions as the school’s first ever
conference player of the week, earned First-Team All-Conference
recognition and set records for career points, assists and game-winning
goals.

Professional: Gio has coached for the Olympic Development Program in
Eastern Pennsylvania and Northern California. Gio has enjoyed learning
from and being immersed in different soccer philosophies and cultures. Gio
began his club coaching career in Northern California and he is excited
about continuing his career in Central Oregon. Gio operates a soccerspecific private training program, focusing on private training, small group
training and small clinics for players of all ages and ability levels.
• Eastern

Pennsylvania ODP Evaluating Assistant, Instructor
• California North ODP Assistant Coach, Scout, Evaluating Assistant
• Dublin United Head Coach, Coach Mentor, Camp Director
• Ballistic United Head Coach
• ACF Fiorentina Basic Course
• ACF Fiorentina Advanced Course
QUOTE: “Never underestimate the heart of a champion.”

